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[May 2.] JOBUS at the WTeII. [John 4: 5-26-J
John tbe Baptîst is stili going on witb bis wvork of pre-

paring tbe %vay for the Messiab, but bas removed from
J3etbabara to A'Enon ; and the disciples of Jesus are also
baptizing. The Pharisees try to set the disciples of John
and Jesus as rivais to each other, cbap. 3: 22. This fact
led Jesus to 'vitbdrawv to Galilees; and wvhile the Jews
generally went north by the east of the Jordan, Jesus
takces tbe more direct course tbrougb Samaria. v. 4.
Mence the instructive incidents of tbis lesson. The
hîstorical setting of the place and people sbould be fuliy
mastered and well rebearsed. Read Gen. 48: 22; Joshua
24 : 32.

THE SAMARITAN WOMIAN.
'ro the pure-biooded Jev, the Samaritan wvas an abom-

ination-foreign intruders on the promnised territory-re-
ligiously unclean, and loathed. They wvere, witb the
Jew, rivais in Temples and worship, and accepting only
the five books of Moses.

CHRIST SEIEKS TO GAIN THE WCMMAN 1W
ENLIGH-TENING HER.

Me asks of her wvater to drink. v. 7. Mis sweetness,
courtesy, composure, tenderness, go far to interest by
pleasing surprise, this coarse mannered, adulterous,
wicked woinan.

FAITHFULLV OBSERVE the interest in the terms hy
wvbich she addresses Jesus: "Thou beinga Jew "-scorn ;
"lSir," or Rabbi-respect ; " Sir andI Prophet "-respect
and reverence ; Il'Tbe Messias "-reverence deepened to
ivorsbip and fai th. z's 9, 15) 19. 29.

Christ's kindiy manner and sympatbetic spirit bad
much to do with His succe!:s in impressing and enlight-
ening the wonîan.

CHRIS'r'S ,ETHI OF RECLAIMING THE WO1MAN.
Clirist's passion for doing good, and seeking out the

worst classes, is ilustrated bere. Luke 15 : i ; John 4: 34.
i. ME REVEALS M!M1SELF AS THE MESSIAS, wvbicb He

declined to do to the Pharisees-not merely on the ground
of expediency, buzt because this wvonan, with ail ber social
degradation, bad an appreciative anxiety about the pro-
mise of the Messias.

2. Me offers ber drink-tbe Holy Spirit under symbol.
Chap. 7: 37-39.

3. He deciares God to be a Spirit-seeking after
spiritual wvorsbippers.

4. He sets aside aIl controversai questions about per-
sons, and places-and services-for thiese tbree VITAL
FACTS.

Our Sabbath schools need teacbing on worship-
and the Father sceking lieart serv. 'e.

[M.\ay 9.1 Sowing and Rea.ping. Jobn 4:27-42.

The disciples bad been to the village to buy bread -
and Jesus liad been enligbitening the woman wvbo bad
corne to the wvell, Just as Me disclosed to ber tbat Me
wvas tbe MNessiab, they returned and marvelied that lie
talkcd with tme woman, contrary to Jewisli customs and
Robbinical teachings, v. 27.

The wvoman in her zeal forgot ber errand, and Jesus.
forgot His weariness and hunLer.

THE INSPIRATION 0F THE INTER VIEW
gives the wom:an a mission to her fellow citizens. "Corne
see a man that told me ail that I ever did. is flot this thi
Christ ? Her bceart is full, and to ber tbis is quite cieai2,
but she does not wvish to be too positive
JESUS INSTRUC'rING Hîs DISCIPLES. P-"'THEIR.WORK

y. 31-38.
The disciples press Him to eai, but Me declines (v. 32.)
They are embarassed by his refusai (v. 33,) and He in-

timnates that His work at this juncture is of so muùch in-
terest and importance that Me says: I am strengthened
by Divine foud, "I amn cating of food ye know not." The
bigbest strength-and the deepest satisfaction is doitng
the %vill of God at every instant, as it is made known and
continue in it until the consummation.

TH; FIELDS WHITE 'ro HARVEST.

A reaping time in Samaria bas just commenced. There
bas been good seed sown; and as wve sow wve reap-spar-
ingly or bountifully. The worker gets wages-in doing
tbe work in seeing the work done, and blessed. IlFruit
unto eternal life, for others led to Cbrist, arr for Hima
wvbo tells of Christ, or leads to Cbrist and tht.r faitbful
labour is rewarded vs. .36, 37, 38.

THE Two DAys AT SYCHAR.

It is one of the most encouraging records in the ministry
of Christ, an ingatbering of great interest and significance
and of a class least expected and least privileged. Note
well. Thewomnan's faithfül testimony wvas the beginning of
faitb in otbers. leading tbemn to Christ r-rd by coming,
tbeir faitb grew sotbat it rested not on tbe testimony of the
woman, but wliat tbey heard and saw and experienced
for tbemselves vs. 41-42.

It is înteresting to observe the advanced views they
present, "«truly the Messiah, the Saviour of the world'
Lifting up and leading out to Christ and men.
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